INTERIM PERFORMANCE REPORT
Project Title: West Hawai‘i Habitat Focus Area – Water Quality and Coral Reef
Health
Sub-award Number: TNCHI_UHH_NOAAHB_1.12.17
Award Period: 01/12/2017 – 07/30/2018
Reporting Period Covered: 04/01/2017 – 10/31/2017
Project Manager: Tracy Wiegner, Ph.D.
Co-Principal Investigator: Steve Colbert, Ph.D.
Technician: Leilani Abaya, M.S.
M.S. Students: Jazmine Panelo, Cherie Kauahi
Project goal: Develop a partnership to assess water quality and examine linkages to
coral health and disease in the West Hawaiʻi Habitat Focus Area (WH-HFA, Fig. 1)
Project background:
Previous and ongoing
research in West
Hawai‘i, largely in
Puakō, aims to
understand impacts of
sewage pollution in
groundwater on coastal
water quality and coral
reef health. This project
expands on the
geographical extent and
land-based pollution
sources of these studies
by examining nutrient
sources to coral reefs at
South Kohala resorts,
and their potential
impacts on coral reef
health. This is a
collaborative effort
among University of
Hawai‘i at Hilo (UH
Hilo), The Nature
Conservancy (TNC),
Hawai‘i Institute of
Marine Biology at UH
Mānoa, and National
Figure 1. Map of NOAA’s Habitat Blueprint area in West Hawai`i. Figure from Habitat Blueprint West
Hawai`i Implementation Plan (2016).
Oceanographic and
Atmospheric
Administration’s (NOAA) Habitat Blue Print Office in Honolulu, Hawai‘i. Upon
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completion of this project, the collaborative research team will meet with
community associations and resort mangers to share results and explore ways to
reduce land-based nutrient pollution to improve coral reef health.
There are five project objectives:
1. Assess coral reef health and disease at South Kohala resort reefs
2. Determine nitrate sources and their percent contribution to nitrate in reef
waters
3. Estimate submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) flux and nutrient loads to
reefs
4. Predict residence time and spatial extent of land-based nutrients on reefs
5. Share information with communities and natural resource managers in South
Kohala
UH Hilo was contracted to carry out Objectives 2 and 4. Note, Objective 5 will be
pursued with future funding.
Description of objective 2: Determine nitrate sources and their percent
contributions to nitrate in reef waters. Nutrient concentrations and stable isotopic
composition of nitrate and nitrogen in macroalgal tissue will be measured at 15
coastal and five shoreline stations at two resorts, plus 2 anchialine ponds and 3
upland groundwater wells within the resorts’ watersheds two times over the course
of the project. At the resorts, water samples will be collected along the shoreline,
and at offshore locations in surface and benthic waters. Additionally, macroalgal
samples will be collected from all shoreline and benthic stations. At the anchialine
ponds and wells, only water samples will be collected. These measurements will be
used to assess water quality at these resorts in South Kohala and determine the
percent of nitrate derived from different sources using established mixing model
computer programs.
Description of objective 4: Predict residence time and spatial extent of land-based
nutrients on reefs. Fluctuations in salinity at the resorts’ coral reefs will be
determined using a suite of 15 continuously-logging temperature and salinity
sensors deployed at various benthic reef locations for two months. The magnitude
and time of exposure to fresh groundwater at each station will be calculated based
on decreases in salinity. The relationship between nutrient concentrations (data
from Objective 2) and salinity and temperature from the deployed sensors will be
determined. These relationships will then be used to predict nutrient
concentrations for specific salinity and temperature values. The exposure times,
magnitudes, and predicted nutrient concentrations will then be extrapolated across
the sensor deployment area to generate benthic nutrient concentration maps. This
approach will provide “residence time” in terms of the exposure time for the study
period, as well as the extent to which these benthic areas are bathed in nutrients
from SGD.
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Expected Outcomes from Objectives 2 and 4:
•
Determine nutrient concentrations in SGD and coastal waters at two resorts
•
Estimate percent contribution of nitrate from fertilizers, sewage, and natural
sources in SGD and
coastal waters at
two resorts
•
Determine the
magnitude and time
of exposure of reefs
to low salinity, high
nutrient water at
two resorts
•
Assess relationship
between coral
health and nutrients
(coral health data
will be from
Objective 1, which
will be led by TNC)
Accomplishments to
date: Prior to the start of
the project, members of all
Figure 2. Locations of Mana Lani (Fairmont Orchid, Pauoa Bay) and Kukio (Kūki`o Bay) resorts
research teams
In South Kohala, Hawai`i Island (yellow triangles).
participated in several
project planning meetings. Topics covered, included: selecting which resorts to
work at, establishing stations for sample collection, and deciding on which types of
samples would be collected at these locations. Two factors played into selection of
the two resorts for this project. The first factor was the extent and health of the
coral reef at the
resort. The
Shoreline stations
second factor was
the interest and
support of the
community, as
well as resort and
Shoreline stations
natural resource
managers in the
area. In October
2016, TNC
surveyed
potential reefs in
front of four
South Kohala
A
B
resorts: Mauna
Figure 3. Offshore surface/benthic (numbered) and shoreline (red stars) collection stations at the Fairmont
Kea, Hapuna
Orchid (A) and Kūkiʻo (B) resorts, Hawaiʻi Island, for conductivity/temperature sensor deployments, as well as
water and macroalgal collection.
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Prince, Mauna Lani (Fairmont Orchid), and Kūkiʻo. Based on these two factors
above , the Fairmont Orchid and Kūkiʻo were selected (Fig. 2). In January 2017, UH
Hilo and TNC mapped out surface salinity patterns offshore kayaking and swimming
with a YSI sondes at each resort. Based on these salinity patterns and dives by TNC
and UH Mānoa to assess coral cover, 15 offshore stations with coral reef cover
encompassing a broad salinity gradient were selected at each site for water sample
collection and salinity/temperature sensor deployments (Fig. 3). More recently, on
land stations were selected for groundwater sampling which include two anchialine
Table 1. Completed and remaining tasks for the University of Hawaiʻi at Hilo’s West Hawaiʻi Focus Area: Water Quality
and Coral Reef Health project. Checks (✓) indicate completed tasks; ✕’s indicate remaining tasks. Project started April
2017. This table covers completed and remaining tasks from April 2017 through October 2017.
Task

A

M

J

✓

✓

J

A

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

S

O

✓

✕

1. Planning/Preparation
- Hire personnel

✓

- Order equipment/supplies

✓

- Draft work plan/schedule

✓

- Site selection

✓

2. Project Sampling
- Water collection at offshore surface/benthic
stations at Fairmont
- Water collection at offshore surface/benthic
stations at Kūkiʻo
-Water collection at shoreline stations at
Fairmont

✓

✓

- Water collection at shoreline stations at Kūkiʻo
- Macroalgal collection

✓

- Water collection at upland wells in Fairmont
watershed
- Water collection at upland wells in Kūkiʻo
watershed
- HOBO sensor deployments

✓
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

3. Data Analyses
- Sample processing
- Statistical Analysis

✓

✕

4. Reporting
- Interim performance report

✓

- Final performance report

✕

- Final financial report

✕

ponds and three wells at each resort and within their watershed (Figs. 4, 5).
Since March 2017, the collaborative research team used the task list outlined
in the proposal (Table 1) to draft a project schedule. Tasks accomplished to date
include (√): hiring personnel (1 technician, 1 graduate student), recruiting
volunteers (20), ordering supplies, site selection, drafting a work plan/schedule,
project sampling, deploying and retrieving environmental sensor, sample
processing, and writing two interim performance reports (Table 1). Contacts for
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well operators within the Fairmont Orchid watershed were established for
groundwater water collection and wells were selected in April 2017 (Fig. 4).
Potential wells
within the Kūkiʻo
watershed were
identified for
groundwater
collection in May
2017 (Fig. 5),
obtaining contact
information for well
operators and
permission to sample
A
was challenging.
Permission to sample
groundwater wells in
Kūki‘o was granted in
July and September
2017. For water
quality, each resort
was sampled twice
over the period of
four months (May –
August 2017; Table
1). A single resort
B
was sampled once a
Figure 4. Groundwater collection areas (red squares) in the Fairmont Orchid resort watershed,
month for two
months, starting with Hawaiʻi Island. A) anchaline ponds and B) mid and high elevation wells.
the Fairmont Orchid in May 2017. These samples were collected while the benthic
salinity/temperature sensors were deployed at the 15 offshore stations (Fig. 3). On
April 28, 2017, these sensors were deployed at the Fairmont Orchid and remained
at this site until June 22, 2017. Upon retrieval, data from the sensors were
downloaded and the sensors were cleaned prior to deployment at the next site. The
sensors were deployed at Kūkiʻo from June 26 to August 18, 2017. Water quality
samples from groundwater wells were collected within the Fairmont Orchid
watershed at three locations. The two mid-elevation wells were collected within the
Mauna Lani development on May 23 and June 22, 2017. Access to these wells was
granted by Mauna Lani. High-elevation well water was collected above Waikoloa
Village, and access to this site was granted by the Hawaiʻi Water Supply Company on
July 6 and July 13, 2017. Within the Kūki‘o watershed, water quality samples from
groundwater wells were collected from two wells on July 25 and August 18, 2017.
Access was granted by the Hawaiʻi Water Supply Company.
Analysis of all water quality (nutrients) and macroalgal samples are
complete. They were analyzed at the UH Hilo Analytical Laboratory. These data have
been entered into a master data sheet, and they will soon be visualized using ArcGIS
software for spatial patterns. All stable isotope samples for 15N- and 18-NO35

analysis were sent to Northern Arizona’s Colorado Plateau Stable Isotope
Laboratory. Upon receipt of the NO3- stable isotope data, they will be analyzed in
mixing model software (i.e., SIAR) to determine percent contribution of different
NO3- sources to each station sampled in this project.
Odyssey temperature-conductivity sensors were deployed at 15 stations at
each resort (Fairmont Orchid, Pauoa Bay) and (Kūki‘o, Uluweuweu Bay). The
Fairmont Orchid deployment was from April 28 to June 23, 2017 (56 days), and the
Kūki‘o deployment was from June 26 to August 19, 2017 (54 days). The length of
deployment varied, with 10 and 8 loggers deployed for the entire period at the
Fairmont Orchid and Kūki‘o, respectively. Six sensors were either lost,
malfunctioned when recovered, or returned to us by curious divers. Upon recovery,
each site had one sensor that had malfunctioned, resulting in 14 usable datasets per
resort.
Water temperatures were cooler at the Fairmont Orchid (26.1 ± 0.4 °C) than
at Kūki‘o (27.1 ± 0.5 °C), which was sampled later in the summer (Fig. 6).
Temperature displayed a strong diurnal fluctuation, with daily temperature
fluctuations >1°C. Among stations, average temperature varied by less than 0.5°C at
night, and by as much as 1°C during the daytime (Fig. 7). Warmer temperatures
were observed at
shallower sites, closer to
shore (Fig. 8).
By the next
reporting period, data
visualization and
analysis of water quality,
macroalgal, and
environmental sensor
data will be completed.
It is also anticipated that
mixing model analysis of
A
nitrate sources and
predictions of nutrient
exposure to the reef will
be finalized. The final
report will be completed
August 30, 2018.
A no-cost
extension was requested
and granted for this
project. The extension
was requested due to
Northern Arizona’s
B
Colorado Plateau Stable
Isotope Laboratory’s
Figure 5. Groundwater collection areas (red squares) in the Kūkiʻo watershed, Hawaiʻi Island.
A) anchaline ponds and B) high elevation wells.
sample turnaround time
for analysis of stable
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B

Figure 6. Time-series plot of benthic temperature at (A) Fairmont Orchid Resort (F, Pauoa Bay) April-June 2017 and (B) Kūkiʽo (K, Uluweuweu Bay) June-August
2017. See Figure 3 for station locations of sensor deployments.

A

B

Figure 7. Time-series plot of benthic temperature at (A) Fairmont Orchid Resort (F, Pauoa Bay) April-June 2017 and (B) Kūkiʽo (K, Uluweuweu Bay) June-August
2017. See Figure 3 for station locations of sensor deployments.

isotopes of nitrate. The new end date for this project is August 30, 2018. This
project is on schedule and the work will be completed before the project period is
concluded. At this time, there is no
change in principal investigator.
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Figure 8. Typical benthic temperatures at Fairmont Orchid Resort (A, B, Pauoa Bay) and Kukio (C,D, Uluweuweu Bay) during the early morning (left) and
afternoon (right).

Personnel:
Technician: Leilani Abaya
Students trained = 5 graduate, 17 undergraduate students = 22 total students
M.S. students: Jazmine Panelo, Cherie Kauahi, Kailey Pascoe, and Ashley Pugh (UH
Hilo, TCBES Graduate Program)
Ph.D. student: Michael Fox (University of California, San Diego, Scripps Institute for
Oceanography, NOAA Nancy Foster Scholar)
Undergraduate volunteers: Tyler Gerken, Adel Sharif, Melia Takakusagi, Amy Olsen,
Bryan Tonga, Kaikea Nakachi, Candice Miner-Ching (Uʻi), Kainalu Steward, Kelsey
Johnson-Sapp, Kevin Nolan, Romance Romero, Alexander Hernandez, Braysen
Kainoa Libed, Madison Byers, Nicholas Galliani, Michele Peterson, Kahoruko Kajiya
Mahalo to our community collaborators who provided access to sites:
1. Fairmont Orchid Resort: Jaisy Jardine, Ryan Priest, and Jolene Hinds
(Fairmont Orchid Personnel).
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2. Wells in Fairmont Orchid Watershed: Stephen Green, Ellen Frosch, and
Kimber Deverse (Hawai‘i Water Supply). Bill Ferreira (Mauna Lani).
3. Kūki‘o Shoreline: Paola Pagan (Kūki‘o Community Association Manager),
Mike Nakachi (Kūki‘o Shoreline), and Jenny Kalmbach (Kūki‘o Shoreline).
4. Wells in Kūki‘o Watershed: Stephen Green, Ellen Frosch, Kimber Deverse,
and Daniel Dochin (Hawai‘i Water Supply).
Mahalo to the additional support provided by UH Hilo Marine Science Department,
UH Hilo Analytical Laboratory (https://hilo.hawaii.edu/~analab/), and several UH
Hilo internship programs: PIPES (https://hilo.hawaii.edu/uhintern/), SHARP
(http://www.uhhilo-sharp.org/), and NSF EPSCoR Ike Wai
(https://www.hawaii.edu/epscor/).
A
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C

Figure 9. UH Hilo research team hard at work at the Fairmont Orchid
Resort (A) and Kūki`o (B) collecting algae and (C ) collecting water from
an anchialine pond.
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